Fatal neonatal liver failure and mitochondrial cytopathy: an observation with antenatal ascites.
Mitochondrial cytopathies are multisystemic diseases of extremely variable expression caused by a deficiency in oxidative phosphorylation. Only five cases of neonatal liver failure in the context of mitochondrial cytopathy have been reported, with incomplete morphological data of the liver in three. In the case presented here, ascites had been diagnosed prenatally and liver failure was particularly severe (factor V less than 15% with fatal coma the fourth day). Histologically there were incomplete cirrhosis, microvesicular steatosis, major canalicular cholestasis with proliferative neocholangioles, and bile duct thrombi. There were also some iron pigments in the periportal area and partial glycogen depletion. By electron microscopy, mitochondria in numerous hepatocytes appeared abnormal with occasional cristae in a fluffy matrix, some containing dense inclusions. Study of respiratory chain activity showed a defect in cytochrome c oxidase (complex IV), revealed by oxygraphic measurement on fresh muscle biopsy and confirmed by spectrophotometric enzymatic assays performed on muscle and liver homogenates. The association of neonatal liver failure with hyperlactacidemia warrants investigation into a deficiency in oxidative phosphorylation.